
Let’s make a SANDWICH 
 This game works on: 

 

 
Give the child an order, have the child give you an order, or help two children 
work together to complete each other’s orders. Here are language stimulation  
ideas for this game, using CORE words (and some fringe): 
 
* Try to have a CORE board available (any board will do). 
Some fringe vocabulary pictos would also be helpful. 
* Remember that you do NOT need to point 
to every word you use, but always model  
your oral language using correct grammar  
(verb tense/inflection) and sentence structure.  
 
BONUS: Add a gross motor or movement-based component to this activity by 
placing play sandwich pieces around the room. Make sure the space is cleared 
and ask the student(s) to look for items around the room. Have the student(s) 
retrieve them by: 

• Doing animal walks  
o Click here for a description of some ideas 
o Click here for visuals  

• Doing other physical activities such as skipping, galloping, high knees, etc.  
(Click here for tips on how to adapt an activity for students with physical and sensory 
impairments.) 

Language: making requests, combining 2+ words, 
following directions, joint attention. 

Fine/gross motor: balance, coordination, strength 

Cognition: Builds short-term memory and ability to follow 
a sequence; numeracy skills (e.g. count the number of 
ingredients); develop cooperative behaviors (e.g. children 
help each other to prepare the sandwich); taking turn 
(one child takes an order, then it’s the turn of the other 
child to take an order or one child chooses one ingredient 
from a basket and then it’s the other child’s turn); 
develop executive functioning skills (e.g. pay attention, 
initiate and complete an activity, organization) 

https://www.cbc.ca/parents/learning/view/12-animals-walks-for-kids-to-get-moving
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VKFM4_q4NIYj8k-V2f3qC_wXrcHiMXIm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CaSEHAf9jWPxSWNFMxFOJ1yGZJRJzjua/view?usp=sharing


 
When giving an order… When taking an order… 
I want… 
                                        +fringe items 

What would you like? What do you want? 
 

I want MORE… 
                                         +fringe item 

(Confirm order) > You want…. 
                                                         
                                                        + fringe items 

 

Get the printable menu 
with the fringe items. 
Click the image below. 

↓ 

If you don’t have toy sandwich 
pieces, print and cut out these 

pieces. Click the image. 
↓ 

You can also use 
this simplified template. 
Click the image below. 

↓ 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

When sandwich is made or “eaten”:  When order is completed: 
It was good (or) I liked it ! Here you go, it’s ready! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/127BpmDePAsjoMlZHOuD0B9cu2AiDJS4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b7qmtznsglBAuPOe1LJ5yMmZv4iDciLE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bB38TAnmRvSdYXnKFyvTAcFk8ywiQOYN/view?usp=sharing


I want a different one… Do you want more?  

Can you make it again?  Uh oh, it fell down.  

What did you make?  Are you finished eating? 
 

Take this away!  Can I take that?  

 
 
You can also read this ‘Tar Heel’ book together:“Bianka, Making a Sandwich” 
https://tarheelreader.org/2012/02/29/bianka-sandwich/ 

 

https://tarheelreader.org/2012/02/29/bianka-sandwich/

